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No. 4922. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND NICARAGUA RELATING TO THE
GUARANTY OF PRIVATE INVESTMENTS. MANAGUA,
14 APRIL 11959

I

The AmericanAmbassadorto the NicaraguanMinister of Foreign A flairs

No. 48
Managua,April 14, 1959

Excellency:

I have the honor to refer to conversationswhich have recently taken place
betweenrepresentativesof our two Governments,relating to guarantiesauthorized
by Section413 (b) (4) of the Mutual SecurityAct of 1954, asamended. I also have
the honorto confirm the following understandingsreachedasa result of thesecon-

versations

1. The Governmentsof theRepublicof NicaraguaandtheUnited Statesof Amer-
ica will, upon the requestof either of them, consult respectingprojects in Nicaragua
proposedby nationalsof the United Statesof Americawith regardto which guaranties
underSection413 (b) (4) of theMutual SecurityAct of 1954, as amended,havebeen
madeor are under consideration.

2. The Governmentof the United Statesof America agreesthat it will issue no
guarantywith regard to any project unlessit is approvedby theGovernmentof the
Republic of Nicaragua.

3. With respectto such guarantiesextendingto projectswhich are approvedby
theGovernmentof the Republicof Nicaraguain accordancewith theprovisionsof the
aforesaidSection413 (b) (4), the Governmentof the Republic of Nicaraguaagrees

a. That if the Governmentof the United Statesof Americamakespaymentin
United Statesdollars to any personunderany such guaranty,theGovernmentof the
Republic of Nicaraguawill recognizethe transferto the United Statesof America of
any right, title or interestof suchpersonin assets,currency, credits,or other property
on accountof which suchpaymentwasmadeandthe subrogationof theUnited States
of Americato any claim or causeof action,or right of suchpersonarising in connection
therewith.

b. That cordobaamountsacquiredby the Governmentof the United Statesof
Americapursuantto such guarantiesshall be accordedtreatmentno lessfavorablethan
that accordedto private funds arising from transactionsof United States nationals

1 Cameinto forceon 14 April 1959by the exchangeof thesaid notes.
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which are comparableto the transactionscoveredby such guaranties,and that such
cordobaamounts will be freely available to the Governmentof the United Statesof
America for administrativeexpenditures.

c. That if the Governmentof the United Statesof Americaissuesguarantiesto
coverlossesby reasonof war with respectto investmentsin the Republicof Nicaragua
theGovernmentof theRepublicof Nicaraguaagreesthatnationalsof theUnited States
of America to whom suchguarantieshavebeenissued,will be accordedby the Gov-
ernmentof the Republicof Nicaraguatreatmentno lessfavorablethan that accorded,
in like circumstances,to its nationalsor nationalsof third countries,with referenceto
any reimbursement,compensation,indemnification, or any other payment, including
the distribution of reparationsreceivedfrom enemycountries,that the Government
of the Republic of Nicaraguamay makeor pay for lossesincurredby reasonof war;
if the Governmentof the United Statesof America makespaymentin U.S. dollars to
any national of the United Statesof Americaundera guarantyfor lossesby reasonof
war, the Governmentof the Republic of Nicaraguawill recognizethe transfer to the
United Statesof Americaof anyright, privilege, or interest,or any part thereof,that
suchnationalsmay be grantedor becomeentitled to asa resultof the aforementioned
treatmentby the Governmentof the Republic of Nicaragua~

d. That any claim againsttheGovernmentof theRepublicof Nicaraguato which
the Governmentof the United Statesof Americamay be subrogatedasa resultof any
paymentundersucha guaranty,shall be thesubject of direct negotiationsbetweenthe
two Governments. If within a reasonableperiod, they are unable to settle the claim
by agreement,it shall be referredfor final andbinding determinationto a solearbitra-
tor selectedby mutual agreement. If the Governmentsareunable, within a period of
three months,to agreeupon suchselection,the arbitratorshall be onewho may be de-
signatedby thePresidentof the InternationalCourt of Justiceat the requestof either
Government. This sub-paragraphd., shall not be applicableto the type of guaranties
provided for in sub-paragraphc., immediately above.

Upon receipt of a note from Your Excellency indicating that the foregoing
provisions are acceptableto the Governmentof the Republic of Nicaragua, the
Governmentof the United Statesof Americawill considerthat this note andYour
reply theretoconstitute an agreementbetweenthe two Governmentson this subject,
the agreementto enterinto force on thedateof your note in reply.

Accept,Excellency,therenewedassurancesof my highestandmostdistinguished
consideration.

Thos. E. WHELAN

His ExcellencyDoctorAlejandroMontiel Arguello
Minister of ForeignAffairs
Managua
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[TRANSLATION’ — TRADUCTION2]

REPUBLIC OF NICARAGUA, CENTRAL AMERICA

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Diplomatic Department
MS. No. 020

Managua,D. N., April 14, 1959
Mr. Ambassador:

I havethe honor to acknowledgereceipt of Your Excellency’scourteouscom-
municationNo. 48 of today’sdatewhich, with referenceto the recentconversations
betweenrepresentativesof our two Governments,relatingto the guarantiesauthor-
ized by Section413 (b) (4) of the Mutual SecurityAct of 1954,as amended,confirms
the following understandingsreachedas a result of theseconversations

[Seenote I]

In conclusion,Your Excellencyaddsthat the Governmentof the United States
of America considersthat Your Excellency’snote and the reply thereto indicating
that the foregoingprovisions are acceptableto my Governmentwill constitute an
agreementbetweenour two Governmentswhich shall enterinto force on the date
of the notein reply.

In reply, I am happyto inform Your Excellencythat the provisionstranscribed
above are acceptableto my Government,Your Excellency’snote and this note in
reply constituting an agreementbetweenour respectiveGovernments,which shall
enterinto force on this date.

I am happyto avail myself of this opportunity to renew to Your Excellency
the assurancesof my highestandmost distinguishedconsideration.

A. MONTIEL ARG~YELLO

His ExcellencyThomasE. Whelan
AmbassadorExtraordinaryandPlenipotentiary

of the UnitedStatesof America
Managua

1 Translationby the Governmentof the United Statesof America.
~ Traductiondu GouvernementdesEtats-Unisd’Amérique.
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